Human keratinocyte stem cells: From cell biology to cell therapy.
Human keratinocyte cultures contain keratinocyte stem cells, and have been involved in significant progress regarding stem cell biology as well as keratinocyte biology. Such cultures have also been applied in cell therapy for extensive severe burns for more than three decades, and in genetic disorders of the skin recently. Human keratinocyte stem cells were firstly characterized as holoclones by ex post clonal analysis, but in situ identification of keratinocyte stem cells is required for clinical applications. Recently, it was demonstrated that human keratinocyte stem cells display a unique rotational motion at early stages of culture, with subsequent dynamic collective motion at later stages. This finding enables image-based identification of keratinocyte stem cells, and noninvasive evaluation of their proliferative capacity, which can be applied for the quality assurance of human keratinocyte cultures. This review summarizes the historical development of human keratinocyte cultures and its applications for cell biology and cell therapy. This article also introduces recent advances in keratinocyte stem cell research with medical relevance and discusses the next-generation of regenerative medicine using human keratinocyte stem cells.